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Description

Background of the Invention

[Field of the Invention]

[0001] The present invention relates to a method and
apparatus for estimating the dynamic state amount of a
tire when a load or lateral force is applied to the tire.

[Description of the Prior Art]

[0002] To enhance the running stability of an automo-
bile, it is desired that force (tire generation force) gener-
ated in the tire such as a load, lateral force or longitudinal
force should be estimated accurately and fed back to the
control system of the automobile. It is considered that
higher level of control of an ABS brake or a body attitude
controller making use of this would become possible with
this information, thereby further improving safety.
[0003] As means of estimating force generated in a tire
by using the tire like a sensor in the prior art, there is
proposed a method in which a tire side portion is mag-
netized and the twisting degree of the above tire side
portion is measured with magnetic sensors installed out-
side the tire to estimate the longitudinal force of the tire,
or lateral force generated in the tire is estimated from the
size of the detection output of the above magnetic sen-
sors, making use of the fact that the whole belt ring is
deformed when lateral force is applied to the tire (refer
to patent document 1, for example).
[0004] Meanwhile, there is disclosed a technology for
estimating the dynamic state of a tire by comparing a
measurement waveform profile by installing a plurality of
acceleration sensors on the inner side of a tread on the
same cross-section of the tire (refer to patent documents
2 and 3, for example).

Patent document 1: WO 01/092078
Patent document 2: WO 03/082643
Patent document 3: WO 03/082644

[0005] Attention is drawn to the disclosure of EP
1657082 and US 6539295, the former of which forms
part of the state of the art under Article 54(3) EPC.

Summary of the Intention

[0006] However, the method making use of magnetic
sensors has a problem with the measurement accuracy
of lateral force because the gain is small though the lon-
gitudinal force of the tire can be measured accurately.
Also, since the distance between the magnetic sensors
and the tire changes by vibration, it is considered detect-
ed magnetic force varies and the estimation accuracy of
lateral force becomes lower.
[0007] Meanwhile, in the method of estimating the dy-
namic behavior of a tire with acceleration sensors, since

the output waveform of each acceleration sensor de-
pends on speed, particularly when a vehicle runs at a
low speed, the peak gain of the contact patch becomes
small and it is difficult to detect the contact length itself.
Further, when the acceleration sensors are used, on a
rough road or a wet road having a certain depth of water,
a peak is generated from a portion other than a leading
edge which is a portion getting into the contact patch or
a trailing edge which is an escaping portion, thereby mak-
ing it difficult to capture the peak at the leading edge or
the trailing edge with the result that the contact length
can not be detected accurately.
[0008] The inventors of the present invention have con-
firmed that when the tire has a camber angle with respect
to the road surface, lateral force greatly changes even
with the same contact shape. Since it is difficult to detect
information other than the contact patch in the above
method using acceleration sensors, it is difficult to correct
an estimation error for this camber angle.
[0009] It is an object of the present invention which has
been made in view of the problem of the prior art to pro-
vide a method and apparatus for estimating accurately
and stably the dynamic state amount of a tire such as a
load applied to the tire, or lateral force or longitudinal
force generated in the tire, representing the dynamic
state of the tire when a load, lateral force or longitudinal
force is applied to the tire while running.
[0010] The inventors of the present invention have con-
ducted intensive studies and have found that a waveform
obtained by measuring the deformation amount of a por-
tion in the radial direction, which is deformed by an input
into the tire tread from the road surface of a tire rubber
portion on the inner surface in the radial direction of the
belt portion of a tire tread on the inner surface of an inner
liner portion, between the inner liner and a ply, between
plies, between a ply and a belt represents the deformation
of the tire itself and that the amount of deformation rarely
changes by speed. A sensor such as a strain sensor for
measuring the deformation amount of a tire rubber por-
tion on the inner side of the tread such as the above inner
liner portion is installed on the inner liner portion to meas-
ure the above deformation amount, thereby making it
possible to detect information on the contact patch of the
tire and portions before and after the contact patch ac-
curately. The inventors have found that even when lon-
gitudinal force or lateral force is input, a load applied to
the tire can be estimated stably by measuring the above
deformation amount at two or more sites. The present
invention has been accomplished based on this finding.
[0011] When a change in the contact shape of the tire
is measured in terms of "contact length ratio" or "contact
length difference", not only lateral force can be estimated
accurately but also longitudinal force can be estimated
accurately as the longitudinal shift of the contact patch
caused by longitudinal force is taken as the amount of
deformation before and after the contact patch.
[0012] That is, according to a first aspect of the present
invention, there is provided a method of estimating the
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dynamic state amount of a tire according to claim 1.
[0013] The above measurement points on almost the
same cross-section are considered such that the angle
between two planes including the center axis of the tire
and the above measurement points are several degrees
or less and the tread, contact and kick of the tire occur
almost at the same time.
[0014] According to a second aspect of the present
invention, there is provided a method of estimating the
dynamic state amount of a tire according to claim 2.
[0015] According to a third aspect of the present inven-
tion, there is provided the method of estimating the dy-
namic state amount of a tire according to claim 3.
[0016] According to a fourth aspect of the present in-
vention, there is provided the method of estimating the
dynamic state amount of a tire according to claim 4.

Effect of the Invention

[0017] According to the present invention, a sensor for
measuring the deformation amount of the tire such as a
strain gauge, conductive rubber or piezoelectric polymer
film is installed at two or more positions on almost the
same cross-section in the radial direction of the tire on
the inner side in the radial direction of the belt portion of
the tire tread to measure the amount of deformation of
the tire such as tensile or compression strain in the cir-
cumferential direction or lateral direction of the tire, a
change in tensile or compression strain, bending strain
outside the tread surface or shear strain, the contact
length or deformation length of the tire is calculated from
the measured amount of deformation and the wheel
speed, and the dynamic state amount of the tire such as
a load applied to the tire, or lateral force or longitudinal
force generated in the tire for estimating the dynamic
state of the tire can be estimated accurately and stably
based on the calculated contact length or deformation
length.

Brief Description of the Drawings

[0018]

Fig. 1 is a functional block diagram showing the con-
stitution of a tire dynamic state amount estimation
apparatus, which is not according to the present in-
vention, but is useful for understanding the present
invention;
Fig. 2 is a diagram of a tire with sensors, which is
not according to the present invention, but is useful
for understanding the present invention;
Fig. 3 is a diagram showing the deformation state of
the tire;
Fig. 4 is a graph showing the deformation waveform
of the inner surface of a tread and its differential
waveform;
Figs. 5 (a) and 5 (b) are diagrams showing the con-
tact shape of the tire tread surface;

Fig. 6 is a graph showing the relationship between
load and average contact length;
Fig. 7 is a graph showing comparison between the
waveform of strain in the circumferential direction of
the tire and the waveform of strain in the lateral di-
rection of the tire;
Fig. 8 is a graph showing the relationship between
lateral force and contact length ratio;
Fig. 9 is a functional block diagram showing the con-
stitution of a tire dynamic state amount estimation
apparatus, which is not according to the present in-
vention, but is useful for understanding the present
invention;
Fig. 10 is a graph showing the relationship between
lateral force and the ratio of contact lengths when
the camber angle is changed;
Fig. 11 is a graph showing the relationship between
the ratio of contact lengths and the ratio of deforma-
tion lengths outside the contact patch;
Fig. 12 is a functional block diagram showing the
constitution of another tire dynamic state amount es-
timation apparatus, which is according to the present
invention;
Fig. 13 is a graph showing the relationship between
lateral force and the difference of contact length;
Fig. 14 is a functional block diagram showing the
constitution of still another tire dynamic state amount
estimation apparatus, which is not according to the
present invention, but is useful for understanding the
present invention;
Fig. 15 is a functional block diagram showing the
constitution of a further tire dynamic state amount
estimation apparatus, which is not according to the
present invention, but is useful for understanding the
present invention;
Fig. 16 is a graph showing the waveform of resist-
ance when a conductive rubber is used as a sensor;
Figs. 17(a) and 17(b) are graphs showing the wave-
length of output voltage when a piezoelectric film is
used as the sensor;
Fig. 18 is a diagram showing the relationship be-
tween longitudinal force and the average value of
the ratio of deformation lengths before and after the
contact patch of both shoulder portions;
Figs. 19(a) and 19(b) are graphs showing changes
in the waveform of deformation of the inner surface
of the tread caused by longitudinal force; and
Figs. 20 (a) and 20 (b) are graphs showing the time
sequence waveform of the contact length ratio and
the time sequence waveform of the average contact
length estimated from the outputs of strain sensors.

Detailed Description of the Preferred Embodiment

[0019] A preferred embodiment of the present inven-
tion will be described hereinunder with reference to the
accompanying drawings.
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Form 1

[0020] Fig. 1 is a functional block diagram showing the
constitution of a tire dynamic state amount estimation
apparatus 10 according to Form 1, which is not according
to the present invention, but is useful for understanding
the present invention, and Fig. 2 is a diagram of a tire 20
with sensors, which is not according to the present in-
vention, but is useful for understanding the present in-
vention. In these figures, 11A and 11B denote tire defor-
mation amount measuring means for measuring the de-
formation amount of an inner liner portion 22 which is
deformed by an input into a tire tread 21 from the road
surface, 12A and 12B transmitters for transmitting the
measurement data of the above tire deformation amount
measuring means 11A and 11B, 13A and 13B batteries
for supplying power to the above tire deformation amount
measuring means 11A and 11B and the above transmit-
ters 12A and 12B, 14 contact time detection means for
detecting the contact time during which the tire 20 with
sensors is in contact with the road surface based on tem-
poral in the deformation amount of the inner liner portion
22 which are the outputs of the above tire deformation
amount measuring means 11A and 11B, 15 a wheel
speed sensor for detecting the speed of a wheel while
running, 16 contact length index calculating means for
calculating contact length indices kA and kB which have
the relationship of 1:1 with the contact length from the
wheel speed detected by the wheel speed sensor 15 and
the above detected contact time, and 17 load estimation
means for calculating the average value k of contact
length indices by averaging the above two contact length
indices kA and kB and estimating a load applied to the
tire 20 with sensors by using the average value k of the
contact length indices and a map 18M showing the rela-
tionship between the average value of contact length in-
dices and load pre-stored in memory means 18.
[0021] The above two tire deformation amount meas-
uring means 11A and 11B may share one battery and
one transmitter. Arithmetic operation units such as the
contact time detection means 14 and the contact length
index calculating means 16 may be provided on the tire
side to transmit only operation results.
[0022] When a power regeneration circuit for generat-
ing a power voltage by receiving a radio wave transmitted
from the body side is provided on the tire side or a power
generator for generating power by the rolling of the tire
is provided, the above batteries 13A and 13B can be
omitted.
[0023] In this Form 1, strain gauges are used as the
above two tire deformation amount measuring means
11A and 11B, these tire deformation amount measuring
means 11A and 11B are fixed by an adhesive at axisym-
metrical positions (for example, 2nd block portions)
equally distant in the axial direction from the center in the
axial direction of the tire on almost the same cross-sec-
tion in the radial direction of the tire of the inner liner
portion 22 of the tire 20 with sensors in the direction of

detecting tensile strain (or compression strain) in the cir-
cumferential direction of the tire 20 with sensors and coat-
ed with a resin. The above tire deformation amount meas-
uring means 11A and 11B may be attached to the inner
liner portion 22 by curing bonding and covered with rub-
ber.
[0024] When a load is applied to the tire 20 with sen-
sors, as shown in Fig. 3, the tire 20 with sensors is
pressed against the road surface and deformed. Stated
more specifically, compression stress (strain) is applied
to the inner liner portion 22 which is the inner wall of the
tire tread 21 before treading and after kicking and tensile
stress (strain) is applied to the contact portion. Therefore,
the above tire deformation amount measuring means
11A and 11B output the deformation waveform of the
inner surface of the tread as shown by the solid line in
Fig. 4. The contact time of the tire 20 with sensors can
be detected by calculating a time difference between po-
sitions (contact ends) having the highest strain deforma-
tion speed of the deformation waveform.
[0025] Since the positions of the above contact ends
are hardly known from the deformation waveform of the
inner surface of the tread, the temporal waveform of a
differential value calculated by time differentiating the
above deformation waveform as shown by the broken
line in Fig. 4 is obtained, and the position of the contact
end on the tread side and the position of the contact end
on the kick side which are peak values of the temporal
waveform of the above differential value are obtained to
detect the time between the above contact ends, thereby
detecting the contact time of the tire 20 with sensors.
Thereby, the contact time of the tire 20 with sensors can
be detected accurately.
[0026] An integrated value calculated by time integrat-
ing the deformation waveform may be used according to
the means of measuring the above deformation amount.
As a simple method, points taking the same value as that
of the base line of the deformation waveform of the inner
surface of the tread may be taken as contact ends.
[0027] When lateral force is generated in the tire 20
with sensors, as shown in Figs. 5(a) and 5(b), the contact
shape of the tire becomes such that the contact length
on one side of the center in the axial direction of the tire
becomes large and the contact length on the other side
becomes small. Therefore, when a load is to be estimated
from the contact length at one position only, it is affected
by lateral force. That is, even when the same load is
applied, if lateral force is input, the contact length on one
side becomes large and the contact length on the other
side becomes small. To cope with this, in this Form 1,
the load estimation means 17 calculates the average val-
ue k of contact length indices obtained from the above
tire deformation amount measuring means 11A and 11B
to obtain a load applied to the tire by using the calculated
average value k of contact length indices and the map
18M showing the relationship between the average value
of contact length indices and load pre-stored in the mem-
ory means 18.
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[0028] Fig. 6 is a graph showing the relationship be-
tween load and average contact length when a vehicle
equipped with the tire 20 with sensors comprising the tire
deformation amount measuring means 11A and 11B in-
stalled on the inner liner portion 22 is caused to run at a
speed of 60 km/hr and the load and the slip angle are
changed continuously by using a flat belt tester. The road
surface is a safety walk surface, the size of the tire is
225/55R18, and the inside pressure is 230 MPa. This
average contact length is obtained by time differentiating
the strain waveforms which are the outputs of the tire
deformation amount measuring means 11A and 11B and
multiplying the time between their peaks by the wheel
speed. As understood from this graph, the average con-
tact length and the load show a good relationship even
during the generation of lateral force. Therefore, when a
load applied to the tire is obtained by using the map 18M
showing the relationship between the average value of
contact length indices and load prepared based on the
data, even if lateral force is generated, a load applied to
the tire can be obtained accurately.
[0029] According to this Form 1, the tire deformation
amount measuring means 11A and 11B are installed at
axisymmetrical positions which are equally distant in the
axial direction from the center in the axial direction of the
tire on the cross-section in the axial direction of the tire
of the inner liner portion 22 of the tire tread 21 to measure
the deformation waveform of the above inner liner portion
22 so as to detect the contact time which is a time differ-
ence between contact ends from the deformation wave-
forms, the contact length indices kA and kB are calculated
from this contact time and the wheel speed detected by
the wheel speed sensor 15 to calculate the average value
k of the above indices kA and kB, and a load applied to
the tire is obtained by using this calculated average value
k of contact length indices and the map 18M showing the
relationship between the average value of contact length
indices and load pre-stored in the memory means 18.
Therefore, even when lateral force is generated, the con-
tact length can be estimated accurately and a load ap-
plied to the tire can be obtained accurately.
[0030] Since the strain of the inner liner portion 22 is
directly measured in this Form 1, signal output gains are
almost the same at the time of running at a low speed.
Therefore, the contact length can be estimated accurate-
ly and the detection stability of the contact length can be
greatly improved because peaks generated from por-
tions other than the contact ends in the strain differential
waveform when running on a rough road or a wet road
having a certain depth of water are not large.
[0031] Although a load applied to the tire is estimated
from the contact length indices in the above Form 1, a
load applied to the tire may be estimated by detecting
the time between deformation points outside the contact
patch of the tire from the temporal waveform of the de-
formation amount of the above inner liner portion 22, the
temporal waveform of a differential value obtained by
time differentiating the above deformation amount or the

temporal waveform of an integrated value obtained by
time integrating the above deformation amount, and cal-
culating the index of deformation length outside the con-
tact patch by multiplying the detected time between the
deformation points outside the contact patch by the wheel
speed. When deformation points before and after the
contact patch shown by white circles in Fig. 3 and having
high interrelation with the load are used as the deforma-
tion points outside the contact patch,
[0032] and the average value of the indices of defor-
mation length outside the contact patch is obtained to
estimate a load applied to the tire, the load applied to the
tire can be estimated accurately.
[0033] In the above Form 1, the tire deformation
amount measuring means 11A and 11B are installed on
the inner surface of the inner liner portion 22. However,
they may be installed on a portion which is deformed by
an input into the tire tread 21 from the road surface of a
tire rubber portion between the inner liner and the ply,
between plies, or between the ply and the belt. When
durability is taken into consideration, the tire deformation
amount measuring means 11A and 11B are preferably
installed on the inner side in the radial direction of the
belt portion of the tire tread rather than a portion between
the cap tread and the belt as described above.
[0034] In the above Form 1, strain in the circumferential
direction of the inner liner portion 22 or a change in strain
in the circumferential direction is detected. The contact
time may be obtained by detecting bending strain or
shear strain outside the tread surface. That is, as the belt
rarely elongates by an input from the road surface, when
the belt is bent, the inner surface and the outer surface
of the belt expand and contract with the belt as the neutral
axis. Since bending strain and shear strain form wave-
forms having almost the same phase as the above ten-
sion and compression strain, commercially available
strain gauges or two-way strain gauges are fixed to the
inner liner portion 22 to detect the above bending strain
or shear strain, thereby making it possible to detect the
deformation of the tire, that is, the contact points and the
deformation points outside the tread surface.
[0035] Since strain in the lateral direction of the tire of
the rubber portion on the inner side of the inner liner por-
tion 22, between the inner liner and the ply, between the
plies or between the ply and the belt changes according
to strain in the circumferential direction of the tire, the
deformation points of a strain waveform in the lateral di-
rection of the tire shown by the solid line in Fig. 7 and the
deformation points of the strain waveform in the circum-
ferential direction of the tire shown by the one-dot chain
line of Fig. 7 are almost at the same positions. Therefore,
the detection directions of the tire deformation amount
measuring means 11A and 11B are made the lateral di-
rection of the tire, and the contact time may be obtained
by detecting strain in the lateral direction of the inner side
in the radial direction of the belt portion of the tire tread,
a change in strain in the lateral direction or bending strain
or shear strain outside the tread surface.
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[0036] At this point, the distance between the above
tire deformation amount measuring means 11A and 11B
is preferably 1/2 or less of the maximum width of the tire.
That is, when the above distance becomes larger than
1/2 of the maximum width of the tire, if lateral force is
applied, either one of the above tire deformation amount
measuring means 11A and 11B is positioned outside the
contact patch and the amount of deformation may not be
detected. Therefore, the above distance is preferably set
to 1/2 or less, particularly about 1/3 of the maximum width
of the tire.

Form 2

[0037] In the above Form 1, strain in the circumferential
direction at the positions which are axisymmetrical in the
axial direction about the center in the axial direction of
the tire of the inner liner portion 22, a change in strain in
the circumferential direction, or bending strain outside
the tread surface is measured to obtain the average value
k of contact length indices kA and kB at the above two
positions, and a load applied to the tire 20 with sensors
is estimated from the average value k of contact length
indices. Lateral force generated in the above tire can be
estimated from the ratio R of the above contact length
indices kA and kB at the above two positions.
[0038] That is, when lateral force is generated in the
tire 20 with sensors, as shown in Figs. 5 (a) and 5(b), its
contact shape becomes such that the contact length on
one side of the center in the axial direction of the tire
becomes large and the contact length on the other side
becomes small. Then, when the contact lengths of two
points on both sides of the center in the axial direction of
the tire of the tire tread surface are detected and the
relationship between the ratio of these (contact length
ratio) and the size of lateral force is investigated, as
shown in Fig. 8, the contact length ratio and the size of
lateral force show a good relationship. Therefore, when
the tire deformation amount measuring means 11A and
11B are installed at axisymmetrical positions which are
equally distant in the axial direction from the center in the
axial direction of the tire of the inner liner portion of the
tire 20 with sensors, and the relationship between the
above contact length ratio R and the size of lateral force
is measured to prepare a map 32M showing the relation-
ship between the contact length ratio R and the size of
lateral force, lateral force generated in the tire can be
estimated.
[0039] Fig. 9 is a diagram showing the constitution of
a tire dynamic state amount estimation apparatus 30 ac-
cording to Form 2. This tire dynamic state amount esti-
mation apparatus 30 is constructed by adding contact
length ratio computing means 31 for computing the ratio
R = kA/kB and lateral force estimation means 33 for es-
timating lateral force generated in the tire 20 with sensors
by using the map 32M showing the relationship between
the contact length ratio R and the size of lateral force pre-
stored in the memory means 32 to the above tire dynamic

state amount estimation apparatus 10. A load applied to
the tire and lateral force generated in the tire can be both
estimated with this dynamic state amount estimation ap-
paratus 30.
[0040] Since the relationship between the contact
length ratio R and lateral force changes according to load,
when lateral force estimated by the above lateral force
estimation means 33 is corrected based on the estimated
value of load estimated by the above load estimation
means 17 as shown in Fig. 9, the estimation accuracy of
lateral force can be further improved.
[0041] The relationship between the ratio R of contact
length indices and lateral force greatly changes accord-
ing to the angle (camber angle) of the tire with respect
to the road surface. Fig. 10 is a graph showing the rela-
tionship between lateral force and contact length ratio
when a vehicle equipped with the tire 20 with sensors
comprising the tire deformation amount measuring
means 11A and 11B installed on the inner liner portion
22 is caused to run at a speed of 60 km/hr, the load is
fixed to 5 kN, and the slip angle is changed continuously
by using a flat belt tester. Fig. 11 is a graph showing the
relationship between the contact length ratio and the de-
formation length ratio outside the contact patch. The test
road surface is a safety walk surface, the size of the tire
is 225/55R17, and the inside pressure is 230 MPa.
[0042] The contact length ratio is the ratio of contact
lengths obtained by time differentiating the strain wave-
forms of the tire deformation amount measuring means
11A and 11B and multiplying the time between their
peaks by the wheel speed as described above. To obtain
the contact length ratio, the camber angle is set to 0°,
+3° and -3°.
[0043] Although the contact length ratio and the lateral
force show a good relationship at the above camber an-
gles as understood from the graph of Fig. 10, when the
camber angle changes, the relationship between the con-
tact length ratio and the lateral force shifts. For example,
when lateral force is nil and the camber angle is 0°, the
contact length ratio is 1 and when the camber angle is
+3°, the contact length ratio is about 1.3. That is, since
the twisting degree of the tire differs by the slip angle and
the camber angle for the same contact shape, generated
lateral force differs. Therefore, though it is necessary to
correct lateral force obtained from the contact length ratio
by estimating the camber angle, the detection of the cam-
ber angle is generally difficult.
[0044] However, the contact length ratio R detected
from the time between the contact ends shown by the
black circles in Fig. 3 and the deformation length ratio S
outside the contact patch detected from the time between
deformation points outside the contact patch before and
after the contact patch shown by the white circles change
according to the camber angle as shown in Fig. 11.
Therefore, when a map showing the relationship between
the contact length ratio and the deformation length ratio
outside the contact patch is prepared by using the twisting
degree of the tire as an index to estimate the camber
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angle so as to correct lateral force obtained from the
above contact length ratio R, lateral force generated in
the tire 20 with sensors can be estimated accurately.
[0045] Fig. 12 is a block diagram showing a tire dy-
namic state amount estimation apparatus 40, which is
according to the present invention, having means of cor-
recting the estimated value of lateral force estimated in
the above Form 2. This estimation apparatus 40 com-
prises deformation time detection means 41 for detecting
the time between deformation points outside the contact
patch of the tire from the temporal waveform of the de-
formation amount of the inner liner portion 22, the tem-
poral waveform of a differential value obtained by time
differentiating the above deformation amount, or the tem-
poral waveform of an integrated value obtained by time
integrating the above deformation amount, and deforma-
tion length index calculation means 42 for calculating the
index of deformation length outside the contact patch by
multiplying the detected time between the deformation
points outside the contact patch by the wheel speed de-
tected by the wheel speed sensor 15 in addition to the
contact time detection means 14 and the contact length
index calculation means 16. The estimation apparatus
40 estimates the camber angle from the ratio of the indi-
ces of deformation length outside the contact patch cal-
culated by the deformation length index calculation
means 42 and the ratio of contact length indices to correct
the above estimated value of lateral force with the esti-
mated camber angle. Stated more specifically, deforma-
tion length ratio computing means 43 for computing the
ratio of the indices of deformation length outside the con-
tact patch calculated by the above deformation length
index calculation means 42 is provided and camber angle
estimation means 45 for estimating the camber angle by
using the above computed ratio of the indices of defor-
mation length outside the contact patch, the ratio of con-
tact length indices computed by the contact length com-
puting means 31 and a map 44M showing the relationship
among the ratio of contact length indices, the ratio of the
indices of deformation length outside the contact patch
and the camber angle pre-stored in the memory means
44 is provided to estimate the camber angle. In this tire
dynamic state amount estimation apparatus 40, the
above load estimation map 18M, the lateral force esti-
mation map 32M and the camber angle estimation map
44M are stored in the memory 44.
[0046] In the above tire dynamic state amount estima-
tion apparatus 40, average contact length computing
means 17a is used to compute the average value k of
contact length indices kA and kB, which is carried out by
the load estimation means 17 in the tire dynamic state
amount estimation apparatuses 10 and 30, and this com-
puted average value k of contact length indices is sup-
plied to the load estimation means 17. The above aver-
age contact length calculation means 17a may be pro-
vided in the load estimation means 17. Means of obtain-
ing the average value of the indices of deformation length
outside the contact patch calculated by the above defor-

mation length index calculation means may be provided
in place of the above average contact length computing
means 17a to supply the average value of the indices of
deformation length outside the contact patch to the load
estimation means 17 so as to estimate a load applied to
the tire.
[0047] Fig. 11 shows the relationship between the con-
tact length ratio and the ratio of the indices of deformation
length outside the contact patch by changing the slip an-
gle continuously. Therefore, not only the camber angle
but also the slip angle can be estimated by using Fig. 11.
[0048] Further, when the attitude angles of the four
wheels are known, the inclination of the road surface can
be estimated in addition to the attitude angles of the
wheels. When this information is applied to the control
of the attitude of the vehicle, the running stability of the
vehicle can be improved.
[0049] Thus, the feature of the present invention which
cannot be achieved by detection using an acceleration
sensor is that information on the deformation amount of
the tire outside the contact patch is obtained and utilized.
[0050] In the above Form 2, lateral force generated in
the tire 20 with sensors is estimated from the ratio R =
kA/kB. It is possible to estimate lateral force from the dif-
ference S = kA - kB between the contact length indices
kA and kB. That is, as shown in Fig. 13, the difference S
between the contact length indices kA and kB of two points
located on both sides of the center in the axial direction
of the tire of the tire tread surface shows a good relation-
ship like the ratio R of contact length indices, and this
relationship remains almost unchanged even when the
load changes. Therefore, as shown in Fig. 14, a tire dy-
namic state amount estimation apparatus 50, which is
not according to the present invention, comprising con-
tact length difference computing means 51 for computing
the difference S between contact length indices kA and
kB calculated by the contact length index calculation
means 16 and lateral force estimation means 53 for es-
timating lateral force generated in the tire 20 with sensors
by using a map 52M showing the relationship between
the contact length difference S and the size of lateral
force pre-stored in the memory 52 is constructed to es-
timate lateral force generated in the tire without correcting
the load.
[0051] Although a load applied to the tire changes ac-
cording to lateral force generated in the tire, since the
above tire dynamic state amount estimation apparatus
50 can estimate lateral force generated in the tire regard-
less of the size of the load, when the estimated value of
the load estimated by the load estimation means 17 is
corrected by the estimated value of lateral force estimat-
ed by the above lateral force estimation means 53 as
shown in Fig. 14, the estimated value of the load when
lateral force is generated can be corrected. That is, al-
though the average contact length and the load show an
extremely good relationship in the normal use area, when
lateral force becomes large close to the tire critical area,
the average contact length tends to become slightly large
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with the same load. Then, when the relationship between
lateral force and the average contact length k during the
application of a load is obtained in advance and a load
applied to the tire is corrected by the above estimated
value of lateral force and the average contact length k,
the estimation accuracy of the load can be further im-
proved.
[0052] Since the size of lateral force changes accord-
ing to the camber angle, when a tire dynamic state
amount estimation apparatus 50Z, which is not according
to the present invention, is constructed by adding the
deformation time detection means 41, deformation
length index calculation means 42, deformation length
ratio computing means 43 and camber angle estimation
means 45 used in the tire dynamic state amount estima-
tion apparatus 40 shown in Fig. 12 to the above tire dy-
namic state amount estimation apparatus 50 as shown
in Fig. 15 to estimate the camber angle so as to correct
lateral force estimated from the above contact length dif-
ference by using this estimated camber angle, the accu-
racy of the estimated value of lateral force can be further
improved.
[0053] In the above tire dynamic state amount estima-
tion apparatus 50Z, the above load estimation map 18M,
the lateral force estimation map 52M and the camber
angle estimation map 44M are stored in the memory 52Z.
[0054] In the above Forms 1 and 2, strain gauges are
used as the tire deformation amount measuring means
11A and 11B. Aconductive rubber may be used in place
of the strain gauge. That is, as the sensor portion of the
above strain gauge is made of a metal material, the con-
ductive rubber is advantageous when durability against
repeated use is taken into consideration.
[0055] The volume resistance under no load of the
above conductive rubber is preferably set to 107 to 109

Ωm. This is because when the volume resistance is lower
than 107 Ωm, the consumption power becomes large and
the temperature rises, thereby reducing the detection ef-
ficiency. When the volume resistance is higher than 109

Ωm, a current tends to flow in the surrounding rubber
material, thereby reducing the detection accuracy.
Therefore, the volume resistance under no load of the
conductive rubber is preferably set to 107 to 109 Ωm.
When the above conductive rubber is covered with rub-
ber having a resistance 100 times and more that of the
rubber of the tire, the upper limit of volume resistance
can be raised.
[0056] The conductive rubber has a hysteresis loss.
Since the phase of the strain waveform is delayed when
this hysteresis loss becomes large, a conductive rubber
which has a tanδ smaller than 0.1 must be used as the
above conductive rubber. Fig. 16 shows the waveform
of strain when the conductive rubber is used as the tire
deformation amount measuring means 11A and 11B.
The solid line in Fig. 16 shows a conductive rubber having
a small loss (tanδ < 0.1) and the broken line shows a
conductive rubber having a large loss (tanδ = 0.22). When
the conductive rubber having a large loss, the contact

point or the deformation point may shift in position and it
is difficult to definitely specify the position of the contact
point or the deformation point. When the conductive rub-
ber having a small loss is used, the waveform of strain
has a clear contact point or deformation point like when
the above strain gauge is used, thereby making it possi-
ble to calculate the contact length and the deformation
length without fail.
[0057] Since the detection accuracy lowers when the
conductive rubber is thick, the upper limit of the thickness
of the above conductive rubber is preferably 2 mm. The
length in the detection direction of the sensor such as
the strain gauge, the conductive rubber or a piezoelectric
polymer which will be described hereinafter must be
small, for example, 20 mm or less, whereby the position
of the contact point or the deformation point can be def-
initely specified (as the length in the direction perpendic-
ular to the detection direction of the sensor is smaller
than that in the detection direction, there is no problem).
[0058] As referred to above, the sensor for detecting
a change in electric resistance, such as a strain gauge
or a conductive rubber is used as the tire deformation
amount measuring means 11A and 11B. A piezoelectric
polymer (piezoelectric film or piezoelectric cable having
a certain length) may be used. The above piezoelectric
polymer generates charge equivalent to the amount of
strain. Therefore, a change in strain in the circumferential
direction, that is, an output equivalent to the differential
value of the output waveform of the above strain sensor
is obtained. Consequently, when the piezoelectric poly-
mer is used as the tire deformation amount measuring
means 11A and 11B, the peaks of the contact ends ap-
pear in its output waveform, whereby the contact time
can be easily estimated without carrying out the differ-
ential operation.
[0059] A piezoelectric film is preferably used as the
above piezoelectric polymer, and a PVDF (polyvinyli-
dene fluoride) film which generates a large voltage by
strain and has excellent durability is particularly pre-
ferred. To ensure a sufficient SN ratio as the output of
tire strain, the piezoelectric voltage coefficient of the
above piezoelectric film must satisfy |g31|> 0.05 Vm/N.
[0060] Fig. 17(a) shows the waveform of generated
voltage when a PVDF film is used as the tire deformation
amount measuring means 11A and 11B, and Fig. 17 (b)
shows its integrated waveform. Since the position of the
contact point or the deformation point can be definitely
specified by using a PVDF film having a large strain out-
put, a load applied to the tire and lateral force generated
in the tire can be estimated accurately.
[0061] When a piezoelectric film having temperature
characteristics that the reduction rate of the piezoelectric
voltage coefficient value at 120°C from the piezoelectric
voltage coefficient value at 25°C is 30 % or less is used
as the above piezoelectric film, the high-temperature sta-
bility of the sensor can be ensured, thereby making it
possible to estimate a load and lateral force even at a
high temperature. The piezoelectric film can be obtained
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by annealing a piezoelectric film. The above annealing
temperature which differs according to the composition
of the piezoelectric film is suitably about 125°C in the
case of the above PVDF film.
[0062] The above piezoelectric polymer is advanta-
geous over the above strain gauge because power sav-
ing is possible as only the circuit portion consumes power
and it has excellent durability as it is flexible.

Form 3

[0063] Lateral force generated in the tire 20 with sen-
sors is estimated from the ratio R of contact length indices
and the ratio of the indices of deformation length outside
the contact patch in the above Form 2. It is possible to
estimate longitudinal force generated in the above tire
from the ratio Z of the indices of deformation length before
and after the contact patch as will be described herein-
after but this is not according to the present invention.
[0064] The ratio Z of the indices of deformation length
before and after the contact patch is obtained by calcu-
lating the lengths between the deformation points outside
the contact patch shown by the white circles in Fig. 3 and
the contact ends shown by the black circles on the front
side of the contact patch (tread side) and the rear side
of the contact patch (kick side). Since longitudinal force
and the ratio of the indices of deformation length before
and after the contact patch show a very good relationship
as will be described hereinafter, a map showing the re-
lationship between longitudinal force and the ratio Z of
the indices of deformation length before and after the
contact patch is prepared and used to estimate longitu-
dinal force generated in the tire.
[0065] Fig. 18 is a graph showing the relationship be-
tween longitudinal force and the average value of the
ratio of the indices of deformation length before and after
the contact patch of both shoulder portions when a ve-
hicle equipped with the tire 20 with sensors comprising
the tire deformation amount measuring means 11A and
11B installed on the inner liner portion 22 is caused to
run at a speed of 60 km/hr by using a flat belt tester. The
slip angle is fixed to 0° and only longitudinal force is con-
tinuously changed. The road surface is a safety walk sur-
face, the size of the tire is 225/55R17, and the inside
pressure is 230 MPa. When longitudinal force applied to
the tire is to be obtained by using a map showing the
relationship between the ratio of the indices of deforma-
tion length before and after the contact patch and longi-
tudinal force which has been prepared based on the
above data, even if lateral force is generated, longitudinal
force applied to the tire can be estimated accurately.
[0066] As referred to above, longitudinal force is esti-
mated from the ratio of the indices of deformation length
before and after the contact patch. As the amount of de-
formation on the front side (tread side) of the contact
patch caused by the strain of the inner surface of the
tread differs from the amount of deformation on the rear
side (kick side) of the contact patch when longitudinal

force is applied as shown in Figs. 19(a) and 19(b), lon-
gitudinal force can be estimated by comparing the
amount of deformation on the tread side with that on the
kick side.
[0067] Since the deformation amount of the tire on the
inner side of the inner liner portion 22, between the inner
liner and the ply, between belts or between the ply and
the belt changes according to the inside pressure and
temperature of the tire, the inside pressure and temper-
ature of the tire are measured separately and the above
wheel speed and the estimated values of the above load,
lateral force and longitudinal force are corrected with the
measurement data, thereby making it possible to further
improve the estimation accuracy.

Example

[0068] A tire with sensors having a size of 185/70R14
was prepared to confirm the difference of signal detection
stability between the strain sensors and the acceleration
sensors when the unevenness of the road surface and
a low speed were input. The positions of the sensors
were the same as in Fig. 2, and the strain sensors and
the acceleration sensors were mounted in the circumfer-
ential direction with one block interposed therebetween.
A piezoelectric acceleration sensor was used as the ac-
celeration sensors and mounted to measure acceleration
in the circumferential direction of the tire. The tire having
these sensors was attached to the front left wheel of a
1,800 cc passenger car, and a slalom test was carried
out at a running speed of 20 km/hr with a small steering
angle. The inside pressure of the above tire was 200 kPa.
[0069] As a result of the test, a peak at the contact
ends was not sufficiently large and therefore, the contact
length could not be detected stably with the acceleration
sensors.
[0070] In contrast to this, stable detection could be car-
ried out with the strain sensors, and the detection values
of the contact length ratio and the average contact length
could be obtained. Fig. 20(a) shows the time sequence
waveform of the contact length ratio detected from the
outputs of the strain sensors and Fig. 20(b) shows the
time sequence waveform of the average contact length.
Thereby, it was confirmed that the contact length at the
time of running at a low speed which cannot be detected
with the acceleration sensors can be detected accurately
with the strain sensors.

Industrial Feasibility

[0071] As described above, according to the present
invention, the dynamic state amount of the tire can be
estimated stably and accurately when a load, lateral force
or longitudinal force is applied to the tire while running.
Therefore, the running stability of the vehicle can be sig-
nificantly improved by feeding back the above informa-
tion to the control of the vehicle.
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Claims

1. A method of estimating the dynamic state amount of
a tire comprising steps of:

detecting contact time from a temporal wave-
form of a deformation amount at axisymmetrical
positions on the inner side of the belt portion of
a tire tread in the radial direction, the positions
being equally distant in the axial direction from
the center in the axial direction of the tire on al-
most the same cross-section in the radial direc-
tion or a temporal waveform of a differential val-
ue obtained by time differentiating the deforma-
tion amount;
measuring a wheel speed;
calculating indices (kA, kB) of contact length of
the tire by multiplying the detected contact time
by the wheel speed;
calculating contact length ratio (R) being ratio of
indices (kA, kB) of contact length at the axisym-
metrical positions;
estimating lateral force generated on the tire (20)
from the contact length ratio (R);
detecting time between the deformation point
outside the contact patch (D1) on the leading
side and the deformation point outside the con-
tact patch (D2) on the trailing side from the tem-
poral waveform of the deformation amount or
the temporal waveform of the differential value;
calculating indices of deformation length outside
the contact patch by multiplying the detected
time between deformation points outside the
contact patch (D1 and D2) by wheel speed;
calculating deformation length ratio outside con-
tact patch (S) being ratio of deformation length
indices outside the contact patch at the axisym-
metrical positions;
estimating camber angle of the tire from the con-
tact length ratio (R) and deformation length ratio
outside the contact patch (S); and
correcting the estimated lateral force by using
estimated camber angle;
wherein a dynamic state amount of the tire is
estimated when the lateral force acts on the run-
ning tire.

2. The method of estimating the dynamic state amount
of the tire according to claim 1, wherein either one
or both of the inside pressure and inside temperature
of the wheel portion or the tire are detected, and the
wheel speed and the estimated value of any lateral
force is compensated by the inside pressure or tem-
perature, or both the inside pressure and tempera-
ture.

3. An apparatus for estimating a dynamic state amount
of a tire comprising:

tire deformation amount measuring means (11A
and 11B) for respectively detecting deformation
amount of an inner liner portion (22), which are
provided on axisymmetrical positions which are
equally distant in the axial direction from the
center in the axial direction of the tire on almost
the same cross-section in the radial direction of
the inner liner portion (22) of the tire tread (21);
a wheel speed sensor (15) for measuring a
wheel speed;
a contact time detection means (14) for detect-
ing contact time from a temporal waveform of a
deformation amount of the inner line portion (22)
or a temporal waveform of a differential value
obtained by time differentiating the deformation
amount;
a contact length index calculating means (16)
for calculating indices (kA, kB) of contact length
from the detected contact time and the wheel
speed detected by the wheel speed sensor (15);
a means (31) for calculating ratio (R) of contact
length indices (kA, kB) ;
a deformation time detection means (41) for de-
tecting time between the deformation point out-
side the contact patch (D1) on the leading side
and the deformation point outside the contact
patch (D2) on the trailing side from the temporal
waveform of the deformation amount or the tem-
poral waveform of differential value;
a deformation index calculation means (42) for
calculating indices of deformation length outside
the contact patch by multiplying the detected
time between deformation points outside the
contact patch (D1 and D2) by the wheel speed;
a deformation length ratio computing means
(43) for calculating ratio of deformation length
indices outside contact patch (S);
a memory means for storing a first map (32M)
showing a relationship between the ratio of the
contact length index (R) and the lateral force and
a secondmap (44M) showing a relationship be-
tween the index of the deformation length ratio
outside the contact patch (S) and a camber an-
gle;
a lateral force estimation means (33) for esti-
mating the lateral force generated in the tire (20)
by using the ratio (R) of the contact length indi-
ces (kA, kB) and the first map (32M); and
a lateral force correcting means for correcting
the lateral force estimated in the lateral force
estimation means (33) using the ratio of defor-
mation length indices outside the contact patch
(S), the ratio (R) of the contact length indices
(kA, kB) and the second map (44M).

4. The estimation apparatus of a tire dynamic state
amount according to claim 3, further comprising ei-
ther one or both of a pressure sensor for measuring
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the inside pressure of the tire and a temperature sen-
sor for measuring the inside temperature of the tire,
and communication means for transmitting the
amount of deformation of the tire measured by the
tire deformation amount measuring means and ei-
ther one or both of the measured values of the inside
pressure and inside temperature of the tire to the car
body side.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zum Schätzen der Größe eines dynami-
schen Zustands eines Reifens, das die folgenden
Schritte beinhaltet:

Erkennen der Kontaktzeit anhand einer zeitli-
chen Wellenform einer Verformungsgröße an
axialsymmetrischen Positionen auf der Innen-
seite des Gürtelabschnitts einer Reifenlaufflä-
che in radialer Richtung, wobei die Positionen
äquidistant in axialer Richtung von der Mitte in
der axialen Richtung des Reifens an fast dem-
selben Querschnitt in radialer Richtung sind,
oder einer zeitlichen Wellenform eines durch
zeitliches Differenzieren der Verformungsgröße
erhaltenen Differentialwerts;
Messen einer Radgeschwindigkeit;
Berechnen von Indexen (kA, kB) der Kontaktlän-
ge des Reifens durch Multiplizieren der erkann-
ten Kontaktzeit mit der Reifengeschwindigkeit;
Berechnen eines Kontaktlängenverhältnisses
(R) als das Verhältnis von Indexen (kA, kB) von
Kontaktlänge an den axialsymmetrischen Posi-
tionen;
Schätzen einer am Reifen (20) erzeugten late-
ralen Kraft anhand des Kontaktlängenverhält-
nisses (R);
Erkennen der Zeit zwischen dem Verformungs-
punkt außerhalb der Aufstandsfläche (D1) auf
der vorderen Seite und dem Verformungspunkt
außerhalb der Aufstandsfläche (D2) auf der hin-
teren Seite anhand der zeitlichen Wellenform
der Verformungsgröße oder der zeitlichen Wel-
lenform des Differentialwerts;
Berechnen von Indexen der Verformungslänge
außerhalb der Aufstandsfläche durch Multipli-
zieren der erkannten Zeit zwischen Verfor-
mungspunkten außerhalb der Aufstandsfläche
(D1 und D2) mit der Radgeschwindigkeit;
Berechnen des Verformngslängenverhältnis-
ses außerhalb der Aufstandsfläche (S) als das
Verhältnis von Verformungslängenindexen au-
ßerhalb der Aufstandsfläche an den axialsym-
metrischen Positionen;
Schätzen des Sturzwinkels des Reifens anhand
des Kontaktlängenverhältnisses (R) und des
Verformungslängenverhältnisses außerhalb

der Aufstandsfläche (S); und Korrigieren der ge-
schätzten lateralen Kraft anhand des geschätz-
ten Sturzwinkels;
wobei eine Größe des dynamischen Zustands
des Reifens geschätzt wird, wenn die laterale
Kraft auf den laufenden Reifen wirkt.

2. Verfahren zum Schätzen der Größe des dynami-
schen Zustands des Reifens nach Anspruch 1, wo-
bei der Innendruck und/oder die Innentemperatur
des Radabschnitts oder des Reifens erkannt werden
und die Radgeschwindigkeit und der Schätzwert ei-
ner lateralen Kraft durch den Innendruck oder die
Innentemperatur oder sowohl den Innendruck als
auch die Innentemperatur kompensiert wird.

3. Vorrichtung zum Schätzen einer Größe eines dyna-
mischen Zustands eines Reifens, die Folgendes um-
fasst:

Reifenverfornmngsgrößenmessmittel (11A und
11B) zum jeweiligen Erkennen der Verfor-
mungsgröße eines Inner-Liner-Abschnitts (22),
die an axialsymmetrischen Positionen bereitge-
stellt werden, die in axialer Richtung äquidistant
von der Mitte in der axialen Richtung des Rei-
fens mit fast demselben Querschnitt in der radi-
alen Richtung des Inner-Liner-Abschnitts (22)
der Reifenlauffläche (21) sind;
einen Radgeschwindigkeitssensor (15) zum
Messen einer Radgeschwindigkeit;
ein Kontaktzeiterkennungsmittel (14) zum Er-
kennen der Kontaktzeit anhand einer zeitlichen
Wellenform einer Verformungsgröße des Inner-
Liner-Abschnitts (22) oder einer zeitlichen Wel-
lenform eines durch zeitliches Differenzieren
der Verformungsgröße erhaltenen Differential-
werts;
ein Kontaktlängenindexberechnungsmittel (16)
zum Berechnen von Indexen (kA, kB) von Kon-
taktlänge anhand der erkannten Kontaktzeit und
der vom Radgeschwindigkeitssensor (15) er-
kannten Radgeschwindigkeit;
ein Mittel (31) zum Berechnen des Verhältnis-
ses (R) von Kontaktlängenindexen (kA, kB);
ein Verformungszeiterkennungsmittel (41) zum
Erkennen der Zeit zwischen dem Verformungs-
punkt außerhalb der Aufstandsfläche (D1) auf
der vorderen Seite und dem Verformungspunkt
außerhalb der Aufstandsfläche (D2) auf der hin-
teren Seite anhand der zeitlichen Wellenform
der Verformungsgröße oder der zeitlichen Wel-
lenform des Differentialwerts;
ein Verformungsindexberechnungsmittel (42)
zum Berechnen von Indexen von Verformungs-
länge außerhalb der Aufstandsfläche durch Mul-
tiplizieren der erkannten Zeit zwischen Verfor-
mungspunkten außerhalb der Aufstandsfläche
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(D1 und D2) mit der Radgeschwindigkeit;
ein Verformungslängenverhältnisberechnungs-
mittel (43) zum Berechnen des Verhältnisses
von Verformungslängenindexen außerhalb der
Aufstandsfläche (S);
ein Speichermittel zum Speichern einer ersten
Übersicht (32M), die eine Beziehung zwischen
dem Verhältnis des Kontaktlängenindexes (R)
und der lateralen Kraft zeigt, und einer zweiten
Übersicht (44M), die ein Verhältnis zwischen
dem Index des Verformungslängenverhältnis-
ses außerhalb der Aufstandsfläche (S) und ei-
nem Sturzwinkel zeigt;
ein Lateralkraftschätzmittel (33) zum Schätzen
der in dem Reifen (20) erzeugten lateralen Kraft
durch Anwenden des Verhältnisses (R) der Kon-
taktlängenindexe (kA, kB) und der ersten Über-
sicht (32M); und
ein Lateralkraftkorrekturmittel zum Korrigieren
der in dem Lateralkraftschätzmittel (33) ge-
schätzten lateralen Kraft anhand des Verhält-
nisses von Verformungslängenindexen außer-
halb der Aufstandsfläche (S), des Verhältnisses
(R) der Kontaktlängenindexe (kA, kB) und der
zweiten Übersicht (44M).

4. Vorrichtung zum Schätzen der Größe eines dynami-
schen Zustands eines Reifens nach Anspruch 3, die
ferner einen Drucksensor zum Messen des Innen-
drucks des Reifens und/oder einen Temperatursen-
sor zum Messen der Innentemperatur des Reifens
und Kommunikationsmittel zum Übertragen der mit
dem Reifenverfornmngsgrößenmessmittel gemes-
senen Verformungsgröße des Reifens und der
Messwerte des Innendrucks und/oder der Innentem-
peratur des Reifens zur Fahrzeugkarosserieseite
umfasst.

Revendications

1. Procédé d’estimation de la quantité d’état dynami-
que d’un pneumatique comprenant les étapes con-
sistant à :

détecter un temps de contact à partir d’une for-
me d’onde temporelle d’une quantité de défor-
mation au niveau de positions axisymétriques
sur le côté intérieur de la partie ceinture d’une
bande de roulement de pneumatique dans la
direction radiale, les positions étant à égale dis-
tance dans la direction axiale à partir du centre
dans la direction axiale du pneumatique sur
presque la même coupe transversale dans la
direction radiale, ou à partir d’une forme d’onde
temporelle d’une valeur différentielle obtenue
par différenciation dans le temps de la quantité
de déformation ;

mesurer une vitesse de roue ;
calculer des indices (kA, kB) de longueur de con-
tact du pneumatique en multipliant le temps de
contact détecté par la vitesse de roue ;
calculer un rapport de longueur de contact (R)
représentant un rapport d’indices (kA, kB) de lon-
gueur de contact au niveau des positions
axisymétriques ;
estimer une force latérale générée sur le pneu-
matique (20) à partir du rapport de longueur de
contact (R) ;
détecter un temps entre le point de déformation
à l’extérieur de l’aire de contact (D1) sur le côté
avant et le point de déformation à l’extérieur de
l’aire de contact (D2) sur le bord de fuite à partir
de la forme d’onde temporelle de la quantité de
déformation ou à partir de la forme d’onde tem-
porelle de la valeur différentielle ;
calculer des indices de longueur de déformation
à l’extérieur de l’aire de contact en multipliant le
temps détecté entre des points de déformation
à l’extérieur de l’aire de contact (D1 et D2) par
la vitesse de roue ;
calculer un rapport de longueur de déformation
à l’extérieur de l’aire de contact (S) représentant
un rapport d’indices de longueur de déformation
à l’extérieur de l’aire de contact au niveau des
positions axisymétriques ;
estimer un angle de carrossage du pneumatique
à partir du rapport de longueur de contact (R) et
du rapport de longueur de déformation à l’exté-
rieur de l’aire du contact (S) ; et
corriger la force latérale estimée en utilisant un
angle de carrossage estimé ;
dans lequel une quantité d’état dynamique du
pneumatique est estimée lorsque la force laté-
rale agit sur le pneumatique en cours de roulage.

2. Procédé d’estimation de la quantité d’état dynami-
que du pneumatique selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel une ou les deux parmi la pression intérieure
et la température intérieure de la partie roue ou du
pneumatique est ou sont détectée(s), et la vitesse
de roue et la valeur estimée d’une quelconque force
latérale est compensée par la pression intérieure ou
la température intérieure, ou à la fois par la pression
intérieure et la température intérieure.

3. Appareil permettant d’estimer une quantité d’état dy-
namique d’un pneumatique, comprenant :

un moyen de mesure de quantité de déformation
de pneumatique (11A et 11 B) permettant de
détecter respectivement une quantité de défor-
mation d’une partie revêtement intérieur (22),
qui est fourni sur des positions axisymétriques
situées a égale distance dans la direction axiale
à partir du centre dans la direction axiale du
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pneumatique sur presque la même coupe trans-
versale dans la direction radiale de la partie re-
vêtement intérieur (22) de la bande de roule-
ment de pneumatique (21) ;
un capteur de vitesse de roue (15) permettant
de mesurer une vitesse de roue ;
un moyen de détection de temps de contact (14)
permettant de détecter un temps de contact à
partir d’une forme d’onde temporelle d’une
quantité de déformation de la partie revêtement
intérieur (22) ou à partir d’une forme d’onde tem-
porelle d’une valeur différentielle obtenue par
différenciation dans le temps de la quantité de
déformation ;
un moyen de calcul d’indice de longueur de con-
tact (16) permettant de calculer des indices (kA,
kB) de longueur de contact à partir du temps de
contact détecté et de la vitesse de roue détectée
par le capteur de vitesse de roue (15) ;
un moyen (31) permettant de calculer un rapport
(R) d’indices de longueur de contact (kA, kB) ;
un moyen de détection de temps de déformation
(41) permettant de détecter un temps entre le
point de déformation à l’extérieur de l’aire de
contact (D1) sur le côté avant et le point de dé-
formation à l’extérieur de l’aire de contact (D2)
sur le côté arrière à partir de la forme d’onde
temporelle de la quantité de déformation ou à
partir de la forme d’onde temporelle de valeur
différentielle ;
un moyen de calcul d’indice de déformation (42)
permettant de calculer des indices de longueur
de déformation à l’extérieur de l’aire de contact
en multipliant le temps détecté entre des points
de déformation à l’extérieur de l’aire de contact
(D1 et D2) par la vitesse de roue ;
un moyen de calcul de rapport de longueur de
déformation (43) permettant de calculer un rap-
port d’indices de longueur de déformation à l’ex-
térieur de l’aire de contact (S) ;
un moyen de mémoire permettant de stocker
une première carte (32M) montrant une relation
entre le rapport de l’indice de longueur de con-
tact (R) et la force latérale et une seconde carte
(44M) montrant une relation entre l’indice du
rapport de longueur de déformation à l’extérieur
de l’aire de contact (S) et un angle de
carrossage ;
un moyen d’estimation de force latérale (33) per-
mettant d’estimer la force latérale générée dans
le pneumatique (20) en utilisant le rapport (R)
des indices de longueur de contact (kA, kB) et la
première carte (32M) ;
et
un moyen de correction de force latérale per-
mettant de corriger la force latérale estimée
dans le moyen d’estimation de force latérale (33)
en utilisant le rapport des indices de longueur

de déformation à l’extérieur de l’aire de contact
(S), le rapport (R) des indices de longueur de
contact (kA, kB) et la seconde carte (44M).

4. Appareil d’estimation d’une quantité d’état dynami-
que de pneumatique selon la revendication 3, com-
prenant en outre un ou les deux parmi un capteur
de pression permettant de mesurer la pression inté-
rieure du pneumatique et un capteur de température
permettant de mesurer la température intérieure du
pneumatique, et un moyen de communication per-
mettant de transmettre la quantité de déformation
du pneumatique mesurée par le moyen de mesure
de quantité de déformation de pneumatique et une
ou les deux parmi les valeurs mesurées de la pres-
sion intérieure et de la température intérieure du
pneumatique vers le côté châssis de voiture.
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